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a b s t r a c t
UDP-galactopyranose mutase (UGM) is a ﬂavin-containing enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of UDPgalactopyranose to UDP-galactofuranose, the precursor of galactofuranose, which is an important cell
wall component in Aspergillus fumigatus and other pathogenic microbes. A. fumigatus UGM (AfUGM)
was expressed in Escherichia coli and puriﬁed to homogeneity. The enzyme was shown to function as a
homotetramer by size-exclusion chromatography and to contain 50% of the ﬂavin in the active reduced
form. A kcat value of 72 ± 4 s1 and a KM value of 110 ± 15 lM were determined with UDP-galactofuranose
as substrate. In the oxidized state, AfUGM does not bind UDP-galactopyranose, while UDP and UDP-glucose bind with Kd values of 33 ± 9 lM and 90 ± 30 lM, respectively. Functional and structural differences
between the bacterial and eukaryotic UGMs are discussed.
Published by Elsevier Inc.

Introduction
Human pathogenic fungi of the genus Aspergillus are responsible for severe human diseases ranging from allergic reactions and
lung infections to sepsis and death [1]. There are hundreds of
members of the Aspergillus genus, but only a few have been identiﬁed as pathogenic to humans, with Aspergillus fumigatus and A. niger being the most common [1,2]. Among the diseases related to
Aspergillus infection, allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis
(ABPA)1 and invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) represent significant health threats to immunocompetent and immunocompromized persons [3,4]. IPA infections are commonly observed in
patients receiving chemotherapy, organ transplants, and in latestage AIDS [4]. A 0.3–5.8% increase in IPA infections in patients
admitted to intensive care units (ICUs) has been reported in recent
years and IPA infections are accompanied by a high mortality rate
of 50–70% [5].
Chemotherapeutic treatments against Aspergillus spp. include
compounds that inhibit the biosynthesis of cell wall components
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such as b-1, 3-glucan. Inhibition of cell wall biosynthesis renders
the fungi more susceptible to osmotic stress, leading to cell lysis
[6]. Cell wall biosynthesis in Aspergillus spp. is an attractive target for chemical intervention since enzymes in this biosynthetic
pathway are absent in humans [7]. A major component of the
cell wall of A. fumigatus is galactofuranose (Galf), the 5-membered ring form of galactose [8]. The presence of Galf in A. fumigatus has been known for many years and was ﬁrst identiﬁed as a
component of galactomannan by immunodetection in patients
suffering from IPA [9]. Galf has also been shown to be a major
component of saccharide structures in secreted molecules, membrane lipids, and glycosyl phosphoinositol (GPI)-anchored lipophosphogalactomannan in Aspergillus spp. [9]. In bacteria, the
biosynthesis of Galf has been well characterized and involves
the action of UDP-galactopyranose mutase (UGM), a ﬂavindependent enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of UDP-galactopyranose (UDP-Galp) to UDP-galactofuranose (UDP-Galf)
(Scheme 1) [10]. UGM homologues have been identiﬁed in
eukaryotic organisms such as A. fumigatus, A. niger, Leishmania
major, and Trypanosoma cruzi [11–13]. A. fumigatus UGM
(AfUGM) has been shown to be an important virulence factor.
Screening for genes involved in cell wall biosynthesis in A. niger
identiﬁed UGM activity as important in cell wall biogenesis [14].
Deletion of the AfUGM gene leads to attenuated virulence, diminished cell wall thickness, and increased sensitivity to antifungal
agents [13]. These results clearly indicate that AfUGM is an
attractive target for the identiﬁcation of new antifungal drugs.
Here, we report the functional expression and characterization
of the recombinant AfUGM enzyme.
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auto-induction medium following previously published protocols
[17]. Using auto-induction, the ﬁnal yield of cell paste was 60 g
from 6 L of auto-induction medium.
Protein puriﬁcation

Scheme 1.

Materials and methods
Materials
UDP and UDP-galactopyranose were purchased from Sigma (St.
Louis, MO). Accuprime polymerase, TOP-10, and BL21TIR chemical
competent cells were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). The
restriction endonucleases SgfI and PmeI were obtained from Promega (Madison, WI) and plasmid miniprep and PCR puriﬁcation
kits were from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). All other buffers and chemicals were purchased from Fisher Scientiﬁc (Pittsburgh, PA). Expression plasmids, pVP55A and pVP56K, were obtained from the Center
for Eukaryotic Structural Genomics, University of Wisconsin, Madison [15].
Subcloning
The gene coding for A. fumigatus UGM cloned into pET21 was
obtained from Dr. Françoise H. Routier (Hannover Medical School,
Hannover, Germany). The gene was ampliﬁed by PCR using 50 ggttgcgatcgccatgacccaccccgatatctccg-30 (SgfI site is underlined) as
the forward primer and 50 -aaaagtttaaacttactgggccttgctcttggc-30
(PmeI site is underlined) as the reverse primer. After electrophoreses in a 0.8% agarose gel, the PCR product was excised and puriﬁed
using a Qiagen PCR clean-up kit. The puriﬁed product was digested
with the restriction enzymes SgfI and PmeI for 40 min at 37 °C. The
product of this reaction was ligated into the plasmids pVP55A and
pVP56K, which were previously treated with SgfI and PmeI. The
AfUGM gene cloned in pVP55A was expressed as a fusion protein
to an 8 His tag. In pVP56K, the gene was cloned for expression
as a fusion protein to an 8 His-maltose binding protein
(8 His-MBP) [16]. In both plasmids, the gene was under control
of the T5 promoter and could be induced by addition of isopropyl-b-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). pVP55A provides resistance
to ampicillin and pVP56K provides resistance to kanamycin [15].

Cell pellets (30 g) were resuspended in 150 ml of 25 mM
HEPES, 300 mM NaCl, and 20 mM imidazole at pH 7.5 containing
25 lg/ml each of lysozyme, DNase, and RNase, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl ﬂuoride (PMSF) and stirred for 30 min at 4 °C.
Resuspended cells were disrupted by sonication with pulse-rest
cycles, 5 s on-10 s off, for a total of 3 min. During sonication the
solution was kept on ice. Unlysed cells and insoluble proteins were
precipitated by centrifugation at 30,000g for 45 min at 4 °C. The
resulting supernatant was loaded onto a nickel immobilized afﬁnity chromatography (IMAC) column previously equilibrated in
25 mM HEPES, 300 mM NaCl, and 20 mM imidazole at pH 7.5.
Three column volumes of the same buffer were used as a wash
step. Bound proteins were eluted with an imidazole gradient from
20 to 300 mM in the same buffer. Fractions that contained AfUGM
were easily identiﬁed due to the bright yellow color characteristic
of ﬂavoproteins and by SDS–PAGE analysis. To remove the fusion
tags, 8 His-MBP-AfUGM or 8 His-AfUGM were treated with
8 His-tobacco etch virus (8 His-Tev) protease (1:20 ratio)
overnight at 4 °C with slow stirring. The resulting sample was
centrifuged at 30,000g for 20 min to pellet denatured proteins.
The supernatant was diluted 4-fold and loaded back onto the IMAC,
and the ﬂow-through containing AfUGM was collected. This
sample was concentrated and diluted by addition of 25 mM HEPES,
pH 7.5, to decrease the NaCl concentration to less than 30 mM, and
loaded onto an diethyl amino ethyl (DEAE) ion exchange
chromatography column equilibrated with 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.5.
A gradient from 0 to 400 mM NaCl was used to elute the bound
proteins; AfUGM eluted early in the gradient (80 mM). Fractions
containing AfUGM were pooled, concentrated, and stored at
80 °C.
UV–visible spectrophotometry
The spectrum of recombinant AfUGM was recorded using an
Agilent 8453 UV–visible spectrophotometer. The spectrum shows
peaks at 278, 373, and 450 nm with a shoulder at 470 nm (Fig. 1).

Protein expression
Cell growth was performed in media containing either 25 lg/ml
kanamycin or 100 lg/ml ampicillin, depending on whether the
cells were transformed with pVP56K or pVP55A, respectively. Plasmids containing the AfUGM gene were transformed into chemically competent BL21T1R cells and plated onto Luria–Bertani (LB)
agar plates supplemented with the appropriate antibiotic and incubated overnight at 37 °C. A 60 ml LB/antibiotic culture was inoculated with a single colony and incubated at 37 °C with agitation
(250 rpm) overnight. The next day, 6 ﬂasks each containing 1.5 L
of LB/antibiotic were inoculated with 10 ml of overnight culture
and incubated at 37 °C with agitation (250 rpm). Cell growth was
monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) until a value of 0.6 was reached, at which point IPTG was added to a
ﬁnal concentration of 0.200 mM to induce the expression of the recombinant AfUGM enzyme. Cells were harvested by centrifugation
at 5000g for 20 min after 4 h induction at 20 °C. The ﬁnal cell pellet
was stored at 80 °C. This procedure typically yielded 30 g of cell
paste. Expression of AfUGM cloned in pVP56K was also done using

Fig. 1. Spectrum of the ﬂavin cofactor in recombinant AfUGM. The inset shows a
coomasie stained SDS–PAGE of the puriﬁed enzyme.
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Flavin oxidation/reduction studies
AfUGM (10–15 lM) was reduced by addition of excess dithionite and spectra were monitored until all excess dithionite was
consumed. The cuvette was exposed to air to allow the reduced enzyme to react with molecular oxygen. The spectra were recorded
for at least 30 min. After no further ﬂavin oxidation was observed,
0.5 mM UDP or UDP-Galp was added to the reaction and monitored
for 20 min until no further changes in the ﬂavin spectrum were observed. To determine the extinction coefﬁcient, protein was heat
denatured at 95 °C for 10 min and centrifuged in a table top centrifuge for 10 min to pellet the precipitated protein. A spectrum of the
resulting solution was recorded.
Activity assay
The activity of recombinant AfUGM was tested by monitoring
the formation of UDP-Galf from UDP-Galp by HPLC. The assay
was performed in 0.1 ml of 25 mM HEPES, 125 mM NaCl, 20 mM
dithionite, 0.5 mM UDP-Galp at pH 7.5, and the reaction was initiated by addition of 50 nM AfUGM. Concentration of AfUGM was
determined using the ﬂavin extinction coefﬁcient at 450 nm,
e450 = 10.6 mM1 cm1. The reaction was incubated at 37 °C for
10 min and terminated by heat denaturation, 95 °C for 5 min, in
a DNA engine thermo cycler (BioRad, Hercules, CA). The resulting
mixture was injected on a PA-100 (Dionex) HPLC column. The sample was eluted isocratically with 75 mM KH2PO4, pH 4.5. Absorbance at 262 nm was monitored to identify fractions containing
substrate and product. Under these conditions, UDP-Galp eluted
at 25.8 min and UDP-Galf at 32.8 min. The extent of conversion
was determined by comparing the integration of the substrate
and product peaks. Activity of AfUGM was also monitored in the reverse direction, monitoring UDP-Galf isomerization to UDP-Galp.
UDP-Galf was synthesized using published protocols [18,19].
Increasing amounts of UDP-Galf (20–800 lM) were incubated with
50 nM AfUGM for 1 min at 37 °C, then the reaction was stopped by
heat denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min. The formation of UDP-Galp
was determined by HPLC as indicated above.
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excitation wavelength and the ﬂuorescence spectrum was obtained from 500 to 700 nm. Ligand binding was monitored by measuring the changes in ﬂuorescence at 520 nm upon addition of
UDP, UDP-Galp, or UDP-Glucose (UDP-Glc). The data were
analyzed by subtracting the ﬂuorescence value at 520 nm in the
absence of ligand (S), and dividing this value by the maximum
ﬂuorescence value (Smax). The data were ﬁt to S ¼
ðSmax ½LigandÞ=ðK d þ ½LigandÞ where Kd is the dissociation constant.
Circular dichroism spectroscopy
Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were recorded on a Jasco J-815
spectropolarimeter. For acquisition of far-UV CD spectra, AfUGM
(1.1 lM) was placed in a buffer consisting of 10 mM potassium
phosphate, pH 7.5, and 50 mM KF. Experiments were performed
in a 1-mm path length quartz cell at room temperature. The CD
spectra was obtained from the average of ﬁve scans from 190 to
250 nm using a bandwidth of 1-nm and a response time of 1 s at
a scan speed of 20 nm/min. Buffer backgrounds were subtracted
from the protein spectra. Spectra were deconvoluted to estimate
secondary structure content with the online server DichroWeb
[21].
Mass spectrum analysis
Puriﬁed AfUGM was precipitated by addition of equal volumes
of methanol and precipitated by centrifugation at 10,000g. The
denatured protein was washed with methanol to remove excess
buffer and salt. The sample was analyzed using a liquid chromatography electrospray ionization-mass spectrometer (LC-MS). To
determine the type of ﬂavin bound to AfUGM, the cofactor was removed by heating the protein at 95 °C for 5 min and precipitating
the denatured protein by centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000g. The
supernatant was analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometer.
Results

Determination of active redox state

Expression and puriﬁcation of recombinant AfUGM

To determine if AfUGM was active in the oxidized or reduced
state, the enzyme was assayed with 0.5 mM UDP-Galp in the presence or absence of 20 mM dithionite as described above. To ensure
that AfUGM was completely oxidized, the enzyme was reacted
with 0.5 mM of cytochrome c, ferricyanide, or dichloroindophenol
(DCIP) before the activity was measured.

The gene coding for AfUGM was cloned into two plasmids,
pVP55A and pVP56K, for the expression of the recombinant protein
with two fusion tags, an 8 His and an 8 His-MBP, respectively.
Expression was done either using LB or auto-induction media
[17]. When AfUGM was expressed as a fusion to 8 His, the protein
was soluble. However, the solubility was enhanced by expression
of the protein as a fusion to 8 His-MBP. Recombinant AfUGM
was isolated using a nickel IMAC, followed by removal of the fusion
tag by treatment with Tev protease, which also contained an
8 His tag. This allowed for the isolation of free AfUGM from the
Tev and 8 His tag by loading the sample back onto an IMAC
and collecting the yellow ﬂow-through. A ﬁnal step using a DEAE
column was needed to obtain highly pure AfUGM (Fig. 1). In general, the puriﬁcation of 8 His-AfUGM yielded 2 mg of protein
per gram of cell paste and a 2-fold increase was obtained with
8 His-MBP-AfUGM. We generally obtained twice the amount of
cell mass and puriﬁed protein using the auto-induction method.

Molecular weight determination
The molecular mass of the recombinant AfUGM in solution was
determined using size-exclusion chromatography. The puriﬁed
AfUGM was loaded onto a Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare)
equilibrated with 25 mM HEPES at pH 7.5 containing 125 mM
NaCl. Using a set of protein standards (aproprotein (6.5 kDa), ribonuclease (13 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), ovalbumin
(43 kDa), canolbumin (75 kDa), aldolase (158 kDa), and ferritin
(440 kDa)), a standard curve was obtained by plotting the log of
molecular weight versus Kav for the standards [20]. The molecular
weight of AfUGM was determined to be 275,000 ± 20,000 Da, suggesting that in solution AfUGM functions as a tetramer.
Fluorescence assay
Fluorescence of AfUGM (20 lM) was measured with a SpectraMax M5e plate reader (Molecular Devices) using 450 nm as the

Redox active form of AfUGM
Initial characterization of bacterial UGM reported that the recombinant enzyme from Escherichia coli was active in the oxidized
state [22]. Later, it was shown that bacterial UGMs are two orders
of magnitude more active in the reduced form, demonstrating
that this is the active state [23]. Our initial activity assays with
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Fig. 2. Determination of the active redox state of AfUGM. UDP-Galp (0.5 mM) was
incubated with AfUGM and 20 mM dithionite (1), AfUGM as puriﬁed (2), after
reacting with 0.5 mM cytochrome c (3), 0.5 mM [Fe(CN)6]3 (4), or 0.5 mM DCIP (5).
The samples were incubated for 1 min and the product analyzed by HPLC as
described in the Materials and Methods.

recombinant AfUGM showed very surprising results. The enzyme
was active in the oxidized state, only being 2–3-fold less active
than in the reduced state, and the activity varied signiﬁcantly from
each protein preparation. We tested the possibility that a fraction
of AfUGM was partially reduced by treating the enzyme with the
common electron acceptors ferricyanide, DCIP, or cytochrome c
and then testing the activity after oxidation by these compounds.
Results are shown in Fig. 2. In the oxidized state, AfUGM was 30–
50% as active as in the reduced state. Upon incubating AfUGM with
cytochrome c, the activity remained at levels similar to those in the
oxidized state, indicating that cytochrome c does not interact with
AfUGM. In contrast, upon treatment with either ferricyanide or
DCIP, no activity was observed with AfUGM, suggesting that these
small molecules can accept electrons from the ﬂavin cofactor in
AfUGM, a feature observed in many ﬂavoenzymes [24,25]. AfUGM
treated with either ferricyanide or DCIP is not inactivated, since
the enzyme is active upon reduction by addition of excess dithionite (not shown). Thus, the active form of AfUGM is the reduced
state.
Redox state of recombinant AfUGM
As indicated in the previous section, AfUGM is active when the
ﬂavin cofactor is in the reduced state. Interestingly, even though
the recombinant enzyme is isolated under aerobic conditions the
enzyme is 50% as active as the fully reduced enzyme. Upon addition of dithionite, a spectrum corresponding to fully reduced ﬂavin
is obtained. Upon exposure to air, oxidation of the cofactor back to
the initial oxidized state is observed. Surprisingly, if the concentration of the bound ﬂavin is measured after heat denaturation is performed, approximately 50% more ﬂavin is observed (Fig. 3A). These
results suggest that even in the presence of oxygen AfUGM is capable of stabilizing 50% of the ﬂavin in the reduced state. Complete
oxidation of the enzyme was achieved by addition of UDP. Binding
of UDP was accompanied by changes in the ﬂavin spectrum and
oxidation of the total ﬂavin bound to AfUGM (Fig. 3B). Addition
of substrate also leads to oxidation AfUGM, however, binding of
UDP-Galp did not cause changes in the ﬂavin spectrum and the
rate of oxidation was 10-fold lower than with UDP. Furthermore,

Fig. 3. (A) Spectral changes associated with the oxidation of reduced AfUGM. After
exposing the protein to air for 20 min, an oxidized ﬂavin spectrum is observed. This
spectrum is identical to the initial spectrum before reduction by dithionite. The
total amount of bound ﬂavin is approximately 2-fold higher than the observed
oxidized ﬂavin in AfUGM. (B) Effect of UDP binding to AfUGM. Upon addition of
0.5 mM UDP, the spectrum of the ﬂavin changes and oxidation occurs in 2.5 min.
The total oxidized bound ﬂavin is similar in concentration to the total free ﬂavin. (C)
Slow partial oxidation of bound ﬂavin is observed upon addition of 0.5 mM UDPGalp. The rate of oxidation was 10-fold slower than with UDP. In all three
experiments, the total bound ﬂavin was obtained by heat denaturation of the
enzyme and analysis of the supernatant after centrifugation (broken lines).

complete oxidation of the ﬂavin was not achieved even after
20 min incubation. The ability of AfUGM to stabilize the reduced
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form of the ﬂavin is a unique feature not previously reported in
UGM enzymes.

Enzyme activity
The activity of recombinant AfUGM was determined with UDPGalf to accurately measure the initial rates at various substrate
concentrations. The activity of AfUGM follows a saturation kinetic
behavior and the data was ﬁt to the Michaelis–Menten equation
(Fig. 4). Kinetic parameters are summarized in Table 1. Although
there are some differences in the kcat and KM values, the catalytic
efﬁciencies of this eukaryotic UGM is within 5-fold of the values
reported for other prokaryotic UGMs.

Table 1
Kinetic parameters of UDP-galactopyranose mutasesa.
Species

kcat, s1

KM, lM

kcat/KM, lM1 s1

Ref.

A. fumigatus
E. coli
K. pneomoniae
D. radiodurans

72 ± 4
27
5.5 ± 0.66
66 ± 2.4

110 ± 15
22
43 ± 6
55 ± 7.0

0.65 ± 0.09
1.22
0.12 ± 0.02
1.18

This work
[37]
[43]
[34]

a
All the kinetic parameters are with UDP-galactofuranose as substrate in the
presence of 5–20 mM dithionite.

Oligomeric state of eukaryotic AfUGM
The molecular weight of AfUGM was determined by size-exclusion chromatography. Our analysis shows that this protein appears
to be active as a tetramer (Fig. 5 and Table 2). For comparison, we
also determined the molecular weight of Mycobacterium tuberculosis UGM (MtUGM). It was determined that in solution MtUGM
functions as a dimer. This is consistent with the X-ray crystallography data showing homodimeric structures for MtUGM and other

Fig. 5. Size exclusion chromatography. The elution volumes for aprotinin (1),
ribonuclease (2), ovalbumin (3), conalbumin (4), aldolase (5), and ferritin (6) were
used to calculate the Kav values (Kav = (VeVo)/ (Vt Vo), where Vo is the void volume
of the column, Vt is the total volume of the column, and Ve is the elution volume of
the protein). The Kav values for MtUGM and AfUGM are also plotted.

bacterial UGMs [23,26]. Thus, bacterial and eukaryotic UGMs appear to differ in their quaternary structure.
Primary and secondary structures
Among the UGM from A. fumigatus, L. major, and T. cruzi, the sequence identity is between 35% and 50%. In contrast, between the
bacterial and eukaryotic enzymes the identity is less than 15%.
Some of the conserved residues are those predicted to be in the
FAD binding domain and those found to be in the active site of bacterial UGMs (Fig. 6). We measured the CD spectrum to obtain information about the secondary structure of AfUGM (Fig. 7). The
spectrum shows characteristic features of folded proteins containing high a-helix content, with a positive band at 193 nm and negative bands at 208 and 222 nm [27]. Analysis of the spectrum
predicts that the protein contains 42% helix, 13% strand, and 45%
coil. These values are similar to the secondary structure content
determined from known structures of bacterial UGMs (Table 3).
Ligand binding

Fig. 4. Steady-state kinetic characterization of AfUGM. Activity determined by
monitoring the formation UDP-Galp from UDP-Galf. (A) Chromatogram of the HPLC
trace at 262 nm showing the elution times of UDP-Galf (35.8 min) and UDP-Galp
(25.8 min). (B) Initial rates of the formation of UDP-Galp as a function of UDP-Galf.
The line is ﬁt to the Michaelis–Menten equation.

To determine the afﬁnity of AfUGM to various ligands, we monitored changes in ﬂavin ﬂuorescence upon substrate binding at
520 nm (excitation at 450 nm). Upon ligand binding to oxidized
AfUGM, the ﬂavin ﬂuorescence increased (Fig. 8). This allowed us
to calculate a Kd value for UDP and UDP-Glc (Table 4). Binding of
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Table 2
Molecular weight analysis.
Method

Sample

Expected molecular weight (Da)

Observed molecular weight (Da)

SDS–PAGE
ESI-MS
MALDI
Size exclusion
Size exclusion

AfUGM
AfUGM
FAD
AfUGM
MtUGM

57,152
57,152
785.55
228,608 (tetramer)
91,600 (dimer)

55,000
57,174
786
275,000 ± 20,000
108,000 ± 14,000

Fig. 6. Multiple sequence alignment of UDP-galactopyranose mutases. Conserved amino acids found in the active site of bacterial UGM are marked with an asterisk and those
involved in ﬂavin binding are marked with arrowheads. Abbreviations: Mt, M. tuberculosis, Ec, E. coli; Kp, K. pneumoniae; Tc, T. cruzi; Lm, L. major; Af, A. fumigatus; The program
Clustal W was used to generate the alignment and Espript 2.2 to create the ﬁgure [42].
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Table 4
Kd values determined by ﬂuorescence studies of UGMs in the oxidized statea.

a

Fig. 7. Far-UV circular dichroism spectrum of oxidized AfUGM.

Table 3
Secondary structure analysis of UDP-galactopyranose mutases.
Species

% Helix

% Strand

% Coil

A. fumigatus
E. coli
K. pneomoniae
M. tuberculosis

42
34
34
36

13
21
22
18

45
45
44
45

UDP-Galp to oxidized AfUGM could not be measured by monitoring ﬂavin ﬂuorescence.

Discussion
UGM catalyzes the conversion of UDP-Galp to UDP-Galf, the
only source of galactofuranose in vivo [14]. This rare sugar is not
found in humans and is present in many pathogenic bacteria, parasites, and fungi. In M. tuberculosis, the activity of the UGM has

Species

UDP-Galp

UDP

UDP-Glc

Ref.

A. fumigatus
K. pneomoniae

ND.
220 ± 10

33 ± 9
28 ± 5

90 ± 35
500 ± 100

This work
[35]

All the Kd values are in lM.

been shown to be essential [28]. Similarly, deletion of the UGM
gene in A. fumigatus and L. major leads to severely attenuated virulence [13,14,29]. In A. fumigatus, Galf deﬁciency leads to a decrease in cell wall thickness and increased sensitivity to
antifungal drugs [30]. These results clearly suggest that UGM is
an attractive drug target against several human pathogens, from
bacteria to fungi and protozoa. The bacterial enzyme has been
studied in detail. Although the reaction does not involve a net redox change, the prokaryotic UGMs have been shown to be active
only in the reduced form [23]. Puriﬁed recombinant AfUGM is active, however, it was demonstrated that this activity originated
from AfUGM that was partially reduced by some endogenous bacterial enzyme (Figs. 1–3). Alternatively, the enzyme might be partially reduced by light during the puriﬁcation procedure.
The kinetic parameters for AfUGM determined under steadystate conditions showed that the activity of AfUGM is similar to
previously reported values for prokaryotic UGMs (Table 1). The
structure of the bacterial enzyme has been solved in both the inactive (oxidized) and active (reduced) states [23,26]. The enzyme is a
member of the a/b family and is composed of two domains, a classic FAD Rossmann fold and a novel 5-helical domain [23]. Comparison of the predicted secondary structure of AfUGM with known
secondary structure of bacterial UGMs suggests that these enzymes are structurally related (Table 2, Fig. 7). However, signiﬁcant
structural differences might be present between the bacterial and
eukaryotic UGMs. Size-exclusion chromatography results indicate
that AfUGM functions as a homotetramer while all the prokaryotic
enzymes have been shown to function as dimers (Fig. 5)[23,26,31].
Primary sequence alignments show low amino acid sequence identity between the prokaryotic and eukaryotic UGMs (less than 15%
identity). Furthermore, large amino acid inserts are present in
the eukaryotic UGMs (Fig. 6). These additional sequences might
be involved in modulating subunit interactions.
In the bacterial UGMs, the interaction between UDP-Galp and
other ligands have been investigated by ﬂuorescence, STD-NMR,
and recently by X-ray crystallography studies [32–34]. Binding

Fig. 8. Flavin ﬂuorescence changes upon ligand binding. (A) Enhancement in the AfUGM ﬂavin ﬂuorescence (excitation at 450 nm) upon UDP binding. (B) Binding isotherm
derived from the ratio of ﬂavin emission at 520 nm (S) at each UDP concentration divided by the maximum ﬂuorescence (Smax) of the free AfUGM. Similar results were
obtained with UDP-Glc (not shown).
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assays following changes in the ﬂuorescence of the oxidized ﬂavin
in KpUGM have shown that binding afﬁnity for UDP is similar to
the value for AfUGM, while for UDP-Glc, the afﬁnity for the bacterial enzyme is only 5-fold tighter, suggesting that the mode of
binding for these substrates is somewhat similar between the bacterial and eukaryotic UGMs. While binding of UDP-Galp to oxidized
KpUGM was measured by monitoring changes in the ﬂavin ﬂuorescence, no changes with AfUGM upon binding of UDP-Galp were observed (Table 4). It was also observed that UDP binding causes
changes in the spectra of the oxidized ﬂavin and triggers the oxidation of the reduced ﬂavin. In contrast, changes in the ﬂavin spectra
are not observed upon binding of UDP-Galp (Fig. 3). Thus, this ligand either has a very low afﬁnity or binds to AfUGM in a conformation that does not affect the ﬂuorescence of the ﬂavin.
Thus, a different mechanism of substrate binding is employed in
the eukaryotic enzymes. Furthermore, increase in tryptophan ﬂuorescence upon UDP and UDP-Galp binding were also reported for
KpUGM [35]. These changes were not observed in AfUGM, further
demonstrating differences in the mechanism of binding/structure
between the bacterial and eukaryotic enzymes (not shown).
Our results clearly show that the reduced enzyme is the active
form of the enzyme and that AfUGM can stabilize 50% of bound
ﬂavin in the reduced form. These results suggest a half-site reactivity for this unique tetrameric enzyme, where the active reduced
monomers are protected from oxidation. UDP binding induces relatively rapid oxidation of the reduced ﬂavin; however, in the presence of UDP-Galp the oxidation is 10-fold slower and does not
reach 100% of the total ﬂavin. Thus, during catalysis, even under
aerobic conditions, AfUGM stabilizes the reduced form of the ﬂavin,
which is essential for activity. The slow oxidation observed in the
presence of UDP-Galp might be compensated by reduction by the
still unknown electron transfer partner in vivo.
The mechanism by which UGM catalyses the conversion of
UDP-Galp to UDP-Galf is not well understood. Using oxygen positional isotope exchange (PIX), it was demonstrated that the glycosidic bond is broken during catalysis [36,37]. Potentiometry studies
suggest that the semiquinone form of the ﬂavin is formed and stabilized by substrate binding [38]. It was also shown that 5-deazaﬂavin substituted prokaryotic UGM is inactive, indicating that an
electron transfer step was necessary for catalysis [39]. Recently,
it was demonstrated that a covalent substrate-FAD adduct is
formed between the anomeric carbon and the N5 atom of the ﬂavin
[40,41]. These data have led to two proposals describing the mechanism by which UGM catalyzes the FAD-dependent ring contraction to form UGM-Galf [10]. One mechanism invokes the ﬂavin
as a nucleophile that attacks the anomeric carbon to display UDP
[40]. The other mechanism involves a single electron transfer from
the reduced ﬂavin to a postulated oxocarbenium sugar intermediate followed by the formation of a ﬂavin-sugar adduct [38,39].
Availability of high levels of active AfUGM provides the opportunity to test the role of the ﬂavin cofactor in this novel enzyme.
These results will be important for the development of novel antifungal agents.
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